InSyst® - Effective Control of Key Aphids in Potatoes

- Rapid knockdown
- Control of peach potato aphid and potato aphid
- Translaminar and systemic mode of action
- Targets aphids in two ways; contact and ingestion
- Long persistence control up to 3 weeks after application

Rapid control with InSyst®

InSyst® offers reassuring persistence

Guidelines for Use

Resistance management:
- Use full label rate
- Respect maximum number of applications
- Use when aphid infestation starts
- Alternate insecticides with different modes of action

Thresholds
- Ware potatoes: > 5 aphids/leaf and on whole crop from top, middle and lower leaves
- Seed crops: first seen in crop with warning from local advisory service

Active Substance
Acetamiprid 20%

Formulation
Quick dissolving water soluble powder

Crops
Potato (seed, ware)

Max application rate
250g/ha

Harvest Interval
14 days

No. of applications
2 (seed) 1 (ware)

Reg no.
MAPP 13414 (UK) PCS 03249 (IRE)

Pack
1 kg

LERAP
Category B